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8,000 Fingerlincr Trout
Put In Feeder Streams

Game officials this week finished and this appears probable."

the Job of putting 8,000 fingernngj At the same time, he reminded .

rainbow and brown trout in Hay- - sportsmen that H is unlawful to

n

,erSetFor
(t.rsonville; .

Home Game

f j At Canton

A00d CounJy American
12--J

Jhedul June 9

ndersonviMe Legion

;i schedule tor the

Wellco and Dayton won the in-- j

Fishing Lawaugural games Monday night as
the Waynesville-Hazelwoo- d Softid ball League's "first season opened

t the Waynesville High School

seme for minnows tn trout waters ,
and the feeder streams of these
waters.

It's also Unlawful, be added, to
seine for mlhnows anywhere for,
Jmrpose of sale unless a special
permit is obtained, . -

He said those interested may
tee hire in regard to getting such
permits.

field.
Has No
Ladies Day

wood County feeder streams. v

Now they're getting ready to re-sto- ck

the county's fishing waters

and streams throughout the coun-

ty with large trout. -

County Fish and Game Protector
C. W. Ormand today reported the
fingerlings were put In the feeder
streams of the East Fork and the
Wist Fork of the, Pigeon, that those
running into Jonathan Creek also
Is coming in on the program.

Wellco whipped the American

P Legion nine, 9-- 5, in the opening
game, blasting out nine hits andL forth

'county's team
Legion Junior squads rommiftlng only one error.I.V adopted last ' The Legion .flubbed Craig far

' There's no Ladles' Night as far
as the state fishlnj law is con-

cerned.
County Fiih and Game Prol9 1 t

Of eight hits, but four mlscues In the 3- -7".r and other
JUST SALES TALKThe stocking of the main streamsfield hurt.

Daytou broke up a deadlocked
ball game with an eight-ru- n rally

at Hickory
A'. Willi the larger fish Is scheduled to

get underway this week.
'

ever the session was
In the fifth to lick A. C. Lawrence,

"We're planning to stock these
U-- 8, In the nightcap.

DETROIT UP Cecil BrutoX.
realtor, doesn't put "sold" signs "
on the new houses he sells. Uis
read "too late". Better psychology,

!
he ald.-.--

streams again the first or jmy,"
Robinson and Matthews held theQst at Hendersonvllle

Mr. Ormand added, "providing, of
course, we get the supply of fish,tannery batu-r- to five hits as Day

ton's swatters collected ten off
Scruggs,. ..

Cood boys will Play
game of the season

f. itu afternoon of June 7 In the first game, Dave Smith
took the heavy hitting laurels,. 1 r.,

,k. Rumerioru
Smacking two homers in his four You Uill Find Hi Bay's

tector C. W, Orinand Issued this
nirtnomandum today.

"We. picked up several ladies
who were fishing without

he explalucd.
"And apparently they were un-

der the Impression they didn't
need 1hem." ;

The law In Its ma)rstic democ-
racy declares that women as well
as men must obtain licenses be-

fore they are permitted to fish.
The law also says, Mr. Ormund

added, that you can't make the
day any longer as far as fishing
for trout Is concerned.

You cant start any earlier than
an hour before sunrise, or quit
any later than an hour after
.sunset

Furthermore, using came fish
and out buit is also a violation of
the' law. ?

appearances at bat. .
'

'.ill close out their League

iv schedule trie anernuun
at Cantonm i Friday,

Lonnie Bishop led the Legion
offensive with a perfect record of
three hits to show for three plate In Very Attractive Groupsnoir's Juniors as their
appearances. vj i ...jn In the second game, Buddy.Robve advancea, mey wm

DlwofTs to : determine Inson of Dayton and Furman Wy
,hp League 1 and League att of A, C. Lawrence shared, In

for the Area IV title. dividual hitting honors, each con
rani. rh .lurk Justice necting for three safeties iiv fourwv" -- -- -- --

unit,
iia! a tune-u- p game for times at bat.

Bobby Robinson of Dayton slamas (or Saturday afternoon
med the lone homer of the game,

of preparations for the start
connecting with none on In therfjiar season.

"Newsfeatures ' ., :. -AP ;.- v.''.-''

NEW, YORK The closest thing to an automatic caddy Is the knee action golf bag just out. A creation

of Atlantic Products, the. Trl-P- ar bag helps eliminate fatigue sq common among golfers carrying

their own clubs. When you remove the bag from your shoulder down come two aluminum legs auto-

matically, enabling the bag to stand on the turf. The bags, like the one shown, come with separate

compartments for 12 or 14 clubs. The material, made of nylon, can be had in royal blue, scarlet, green

or tan. v

fourth. Canton VFWV'stweek of the regular
5 be t busy one for the
wteam. -

First game;
Wellco . ;.. 023 020 2--9 9 Wins 2ndthey'll play four games In Legion ........... 000 401 0 S . 8

pltving Rutherford County
Craig and Chambers; Medford and
Henry. Umpires Troutman and
Burrell.

Loop GameWildlife Group Outlines Practicek they'll travel to hnet
Second game:game with the perennially

Shelby Juniors on June Dayton 020 180 011 10 . 3 The Canton VFW Won its second
straight Trl - City League contestProposed Hunting Rules Tannery Ill 032 0 8 5 5
Wednesday night at the ChampionGame Sou1 get a day of rest after

:fore clashing with Mark) diamond.
Robinson, Matthews, and Phillips;
Scruggs and , Burrell, Umpire- s-The North Carolina Wildlife Re

well, Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Ma- - The victim was Superior Cleansources Commission will hold a Bishop and Henry.can, Madison, McDowell, MiicneiiUwood (the Waynesville
tip High School field) on. ers of Asheville, who dropped theirseries of public hearings late this

and Yancy; second loop contest, 3--yE2ayv7opdExcentions: the part of Burke aI'Each club got six hits in theWTHS Closesmonth and next month on the
dates for the new hunting season
of 1950 and 1951.

schedule also shows the
lome games are evenly di-- battle concentrated all the scoring

In two Innings of the seven-l- n

and McDowell counties south of

Highway 70; the part of Cherokee
County north and west of Highway
19: part of Yancy, Mitchell, and

Mween Canton and the The hearing for District 9, which nlng route.Legion Clubincludes Haywood County, will be With Loss To
Bearcats

The VFW scored all its runs its
siillc High School field with
;ames set for each spot. '

allows the plans made; dur- -
Avery north of Highway 19-- E and
Highway 221 all are closed to deer

held. May 30 at Sylva.

Other hearings ate scheduled
vly stages of the organiza- -

Tht light way is th right way in

thircs with men who Uk theit

comfort nl what man doesn'tl

Wings tke the ounces out, keeps

the good looks in. We have t
skv-fu- ll Of fabrics, Styles, colors"

The Haywood County American
Legion Juniors are looking for athe team. for; Morganton May 31, Dobson

June 1, Albemarle June 2, Graham
June 5, Elizabethtown June 6,

complete schedule: . . - practice game to tune them up for

hunting.

The bag limit in Haywood is one
a day, one in possession, and one
per season. This holds for Wild

Wleiidcrsonville at Hen'

The Waynesville Mountaineers
last Monday afternoon closed a

disappointing baseball season op a
rather sad note.

the June 5 opening of the stiff
state race. '

,. V; ;Rocky Mount June 7. New Bern
i, 3 p.m. '. t:,' v

:m

it

i

first time at bat.
Ashevllle's 'big Inning was the

top of the fourth when Pitcher
George Turbyiill slammed a hom-
er with a mate aboard.

The contest "between Fullam's
and the Waynesville - Hazelwood

scheduled as the night-
cap was postponed.
Superior 000 200 02 6 2

VFW 300 000 x 8 6 1
Turbyflll and McCall; Howell and
Rhymer.

June 8, Edenton June 9. life Districts 7, 8, and 9.7 Rutlierford County at They dropped a 40-- 5 decision toOutside of those three districts,3 p.m. 1
Hendersonvllle at Ilendersonvllle

--Shelby at Shelby, 8 P.m. the bag limits Would be one a day,
one in possession, and two per sea-

son. ':
at Hazelwood

. . in sport models to make lei-

sure hours more fun this summer,

and jJress styles to make busiaess

the same team they had licked 19-- 0

two weeks before. This time their
ace southaw,' Jimmy Kuykendall,

The final regulations for the
next season will be set at a Com-

mission meeting in Fayetteville on

June 14.

The proposed season and bag
limits:

Bear October 16 to January 1

except in Avery, Caldwell, Clay,

Coach Jack Justice of Canton
asks anybody with a team' of .boys
18 years old or slightly under to
contact him. He's seeking a prac-

tice session for Saturday afternoon
at the Canton High SchooL. dia-

mond, "

Justice said he tried earlier to
book a contest with the Asheville

at Valdese, 8 was out of action.
The results' left the Mountaineers

Rabbits Approximately the
same as last year, with the season
opening November 23 and closing
January 31 except in and west of

Madison. Buncombe and Hender

li Lenoir at Granite
pleasure. Thejf

wash in a breeze?
with a season's record of seven Haywood Traininglosses and three victories.Graham, Macon, Mitchell, and

Yancy counties; and the part of High School Maroons, but sched However, it was a young squad union Councilule .conflicts caused negotiations to that Launched the season last
fail.

p.m. ' ". :

County at
aty, 8 p.m. v ' , ,

22 Shelby at Hazelwood,

2-3- Hendersonville at Can-it-Mari-

at Marion, 8

Buke and McDowell lying north of
Highway 70, and the part of Cher-
okee County lying east of High To Meet SundayMeanwhile, as the high school

April. Only four starters will not
return next year, and all are out-

fielders: Bob Davis, 'Charlie Wo-mac- k,

and Bob Owen, all of whom,
sports year closed this- week, Jus-

tice planned to step up drills to a The officers' and leaders' coun

son. There, the open season would
be November 10 through January
10."':

Bag limits f.ve a day, ten in
possession, 75 for the season. No

season limit was in effect last
year

Squirrel October 16 to January
1 except in and west of Alleghany,
Wilkes, Caldwell, Burke, and Ruth

schedule calling tor more frequent
sessions. , , ',-

cil of the Haywood Baptist Associa-
tion Training Union will meet at
2:30 P. M. Sunday at the Green

incidentally also will be badly
missed when the 1950 football wars
are declared. T

way 19. In those cases, bear would
not be taken on November 20, 21.
and 22, and December 4, 5, and
C.

In the part of Haywood County
south of Highway J9-2- the sea-

son on bear would be cloned be

127 Valdese at Hazelwood,
The candidates have been

their workouts since mid-Apr- il The Mountaineers could get on

to Saturday and Sunday afternoons,

Valley Church On Hyatt Creek.
All Training Union officers and

leaders and everyone Interested in
Training Union work are urged to

ANT ADS ly four hits off Blondie Whitmlre,
while the Bearcats clubbed Jen-
kins and Swift for 13 safeties.

Last Sunday, an inter-squa- d

game narrowed the field down to

erford, where the season would be

October 2 through December 16.

Bag limit six a day, 12 in pos-

session, 75 per season.
attend.

21 candidates, leaving Just one to
be cut before the final squad of

Bill Sutton led the losers with
a double and a single.
Waynesville .. 002 000 3 5 4 1

riTm j

tween November 20 through De-

cember 9.
The bag limits on bear would be

two a day, two in possession.
Deer November De-

cember 9 in Buncombe, Haywood,
Henderson, and Transylvania, ex

' hmise 115
wet. Call 473-- or 771

Conferences are scheduled for
every age and every group.

Conducting the devotional at the
meeting will be the Rev. Norman
Ferrell, Haywood Associational
missionary.

20 for the Area IV playoffs is fornv
ally registered with State Amerl
can Legion headquarters.

Hend'vllle .. 102 0I x 10 13 3

Jenkins, Swift (6), and Fugale;... M. 25

Whitmire and Osborne.cept in the part of Buncombe . Manager Bill Milner reported
later that the contest indicated theNous between G.lenville;

E, K. GRAHAM NAMED
WCUN'C HEAD

Haywood Juniors have plenty of
hitting power, though the pitching

mgniands.- ft, jC Ifleal
IIJmer home. Sell br trade

Softball Schedule
Thursday

' Wellco vs. Tannery.
Dayton vs. RatcliiTe Cove.

Friday
'American Legion vs. Independ'

ents.
Unagusta vs, Underwood's.

Monday
Ratcliffe Cove vs. Wellco.
Independents vs. Tannery,

Tuesday
Dayton vs. Underwood's.
Legion vs. Unagusta.

me property. House needs
nPairs but. a hoati-- i

corps needs strengthening.
However, the hitting and pitch

The new chancellor of the Wo-man- 's

College of the University of

southeast of Asheville pnd bound-

ed ion'' the-- ' nprth-.b- Highway' 70

and on the west by Highway 25;

the part of Haywood north of High-

way 19-2- 3; and the part of Hen-

derson east of Highway 25.
November 20 through November

22, and December 4 through De-

cember 6, in Avery, Burke, Cald

ing won't get a real test until the'vwf'te P. 0. Box 463,
W phnnp 21$ia nr dRP

accepted "wlith enthusiasm" the
position, which was offered him by

the trustees of the Greater Uni-

versity. Dr. Graham recently served
as secretary of Cornell University,
later as dean of the faculties of
Washington University, a private
institution with 9,000 students and
a $22,000,000 endowment.

North Carolina is Dr. Edward Kid'
der Graham, son of a former presl

X--

Sport Shirts of Every Kind

M'S DEPT. ST0EIE I
regular season opens.

Leading the pitchers is SouthU'clock.

May 25-2- 7 June 1 paw Jimmy Kuykendall of Hazel- - dent of the University. The
educator early this week

1937 VmA Tvon. wood, with Kenneth Jones, rising
Bethel High School freshman, and
Charlie Poindexter, Canton HighCall 695 or see at how3 p.m.

June 30 Lenoirfite from the staff. Other prospects,
ever, may be added.at Canton, 3 Head the Want Ads for bargainse. n... ur.. a a. cm, R.nint School sophomore, rounding, out7:30 a.m. to

M25it. p.m.
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